
The Pen Pal program allows participants to get to know more about horses and start a long term 
relationship with their new friend. Pen pals can choose to write or draw a picture and their pen 
Pal will write back. This fun program can help foster good writing and communication skills, 
promote a connection outside of the classroom, hospital room, doctor’s office or group home 
and build a forever bond with a horse. 

One Red Thread Pen Pals

WHO CAN BENEFIT?
Students
Hospice Essential Care patients
Veterans
Home School groups
Nursing Home residents
Day Programs
Respite Programs
At-Risk youth
Refuges

From literacy programs, workshops, clinics, themed events and more, there are endless 
possibilities involving the connection we can all make with horses and with others.

The answer is EVERYONE can benefit from time spent with a horse!

One Red Thread Field Trips
Field trips are fun, educational visits that welcome groups from all over WNY! Field trips include 
activities, hands-on with the horses, snack, drink and a take home craft for all participants. 
Groups can come to our facility or we can bring the horses to you! Field trips at our facility 
are a great way to go on an adventure and try something unique. Off-site field trips travel to 
your location and can service areas that do not have the means to provide transportation or 
want to introduce your group to some special visitors. Field trips are a great option for schools, 
home schoolers, civic groups, group homes, nursing homes, rehab centers, community programs 
and more. Minimum 10, maximum 20 per group.

PROGRAMS

FUN FACT:  Horses keep your secrets, always accept you and never judge!FUN FACT:  Horses keep your secrets, always accept you and never judge!

Programs are tailored to your needs 
and led by a certified Equine Facilitator 

and trained volunteers. 
No horse experience required.  

Ground activities only. No riding.
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